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LA COTERIE BLANCHE

Tho Grand Ball of tho Sea33n-- A

Princely Pageant The Fancy
Dresses and the Funny Doings
-- Beer Mugs Coquetting with ,

Coffee Pots Hdmor. Happi- -
ness.Hilarlty-slnglngair- ds,

Perfumed Watsra and Fra-
grant Flowers-Fine- st

. Hop Ever Clvan In this
' CltyAn Evening Lari

i . ' to bo Remembered I

After moalli3 ofpaViout propniation, t'.io thir l

unuual Lop of Lit Cotei ic blitr.clie camo otf at
the Academy ot r.lujic lait ecnins. ofco'irac,
being n ball lagti'tbe w call or ba.lu'fc ilie hutirt
to be other visr than urlv and bearish, lik 3 a
rich old uncle from lnditi; Hndwhvttisttr.it.
onthtso festive occaoloni tho dreot are inva-
riably chocVliiR.'and the n alkinc; pcrilom to tho
nio.t practieed pedestrians, I i a subject every
way worthy the grave consideration of our
Rciqntilic bodies, not excepting the Cabaien'e
Literary Union.

t
But, ut all events, the ball passe i oil" most hap

pily went oil', in tact, like a meteor, leaving in
its wake a lum nons tra 1 of plory; and if it
didn't sing itscif to d Ji'li, lite a w.m, it at all
all events cave up the ghost to operatic mimic,
and died exhulincr fingrant perfumes and the
songs ol niHiiy blrdf. Practically, it was the
wind op, tho lag end of the fancy dress ball sea-

son, but wus far from bo ng least, thoueh la3t.
Without exception, it was the most brilliant au3
nckerche all air of the kind ever tvitue.isod in
Philadelphia.

In tho employment of these complimentary
adjectives wo are Justified by the class of people
wh were there, by the novel and picturesque
decorations of the buildine, by tho new features
of attraction presented, by the excellence of the
music, by the rigid, scrutiny which excluded a'.l
persons of questionable character, and by. tho
general management of tho affair, whereby the
number of admissions wus limited, and coinf.irt
for all thereby secured. If it nad bcn a mere
speculation, these detailj) would not have so
carM'ullv cttended to.

The Academy of Music presented a neatly
brilliant appearance. About savou o'clock the
carriages began to arrive at tho Broal strait
rntraucc, and as it vai rain hi? at tho time, ani
the sidewalks were covered with Blct, raaltiug
was laid from the lobby doors of tho Academy to
the curb, The arrived very gra-
dually, and at no time did we observe a rus'u
sufficiently heavy to create confusion. Tho
drepsingroonis were managed pretty satisfac-
torily, although there were ruther too few atten-
dants for the accommodf;' ion of the Jadtcs.

In consequence or the gradual and orderly
assemblage of the guests, there was little or no
difficulty in obtaining seats, oither hi the parqit.Hte.
circle or balcony, m .'audience," wo must con-

fess, was not ha.f so large, or so brilliant in dress
or plunmec, as that which broke through all re-

straint to aHcnd the Coterio Carnival.
The grand ball-roo- wis neatly upholstered

in cveiy part with bunting. Armorial bearings,
pictures, oval mirrors, und plaster casts,were
arranged around the balcony balustrade in
relief. Prom numerous pendants hung beautiful
bird cages, each containing a silver-throate- d

warbler, and tho din of joyous carols from these
could bo heard above the orchestral music far
into the morning, and until, one by one, the
little captives, overcome by heat or lieht, fell
dead in their prisons.

Just above the foot of the stage gas jets were
lung, between appropriate coats of arras, and
burned in letters of flame all night the signif-
icant legend:

La
Cotebie Blanche.

On the right of the parquotte circle was pluced
the immense terpsichorcan orchestra, consisting
ot one hundred musicians, many of them dis-

tinguished and well-know- n performers. Mr.
Charles R. Dodworth, the accomplished chef
Torclies(re, wielded the baton faithfully dur-
ing the entire festive season, and we
can only compliment him here upon his
general good selection. The admirable time and
precision of the orchestration was really

when we consider that the leader
had but a single rehearsal. Tho promenade and
concert orchestra, composed of twenty silver
pieces, Beck's Philadelphia Band, occupied the
left of) the parquette circle. Les Yespres 8lci-lienne- s,

the selections from L'Afrlcaine, Bon
Cioianni, and Nacht turn Granada, were espe-

cially well played.
The immense danciug floor was covered with

beautiful nnglazed paper, in imitation of mosaic.
The design was really creditable, and had every
appearance ot steel-colore- d marble tile. This
feature alone cost two hundred and fifty dollars.
It was universally admired as a novelty and
tasteful deslcn. At half-pas- t 9 o'clock the mas-

sive curtain was rolled up, and the orchestra
gave a grand march. The scene disclosed upon
the stage was one of rare orilllancy.

This paper tiling was laid by Davis & Co.,
and la an entire novelty in this city, having
been first introduced in this country on the oc-

casion of the Seventh Regiment Reception Ball,
at the Academy of Music and Irving Hall, Now
York city.

The perfumery was furnished, aud the fount-
ains arranged and managed by Mr. Asa Powell.

The stage was draped in every part with vari-

colored bunting at the rear of the stage, and
In relief to the grand entrance staircase, a
splendid "drop" was set.representing a labyrinth,
illuminated in continuation ot the gorgeous ha'.l
in lront. This "drop" was painted expressly for
the occasion, at a cost, with the concomitants,
of over two hundred and fifty dollars. ' '

.

From the rear ot the stage, aad over
the grand statrcaso, ' entered' the' mem-
bers of La Coterie Blanche, attired in court
eults of white, trimmed with lace, silver bullion,
and cording, as follows: Hermanns Noff, Presf-dent- ;'

Edward Morloy, t; W. II.
Ikllows, Secretary; 0. 0. Evaus, Treasurer;
"William S. Turner, Floor Director; Walter Stan-
ton, N. II. McCoy, H. R. Edmunds, J. R. Eyre,
and Cyrus Lukens.

Returning to the staircase, Mr. Turner led off
in the opening ceremonies by saluting and ten-

dering bis ana to his lady partner, and then
followed the grand entree of all the company o!
subscriber.. Each lady descending the stair
case was handed aa elegant bouquet of fragrant
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natural flower, a fauev perfumM fan, with a
mirror encased, und a prosrammnjiicatly pouted
as a pendnnt.

, As tho va-- t throng entered, it presented a
eteuo ol grandeur eud eWancs not soon to be
forgotten. The dnsca were variegated, costly,
and attractive.' So many were worthy of notice,
that to uidividuali.K in description would take
up more space than we can spare this aftornoon.

Kot the least attractive features of tho even-

ing were tho pyramidc of bouquota anJ per-

fumed fountains arranged nt different convenient
poiii'P.

If wp wrro Inclined to bo selfish, wo should
say the bnll was ent'rely too rccliefthe. Maiks
being exclud-- d, fu 1 evening dress was tho
prevailing mode, and the number of grotes-
que ctaiirao era ' Wa3 consequently li'ti ted.
Hence, the . field for extended description is
smaller than Is usually the case, tho trouble
penerally being that tlicre u too mnch to soa
and to desciiljle. But it, mutt not be inforrod
that there was a pouchy of fancy costura js. On
tho contrary, these were m.iuv and pretty, and
we shail attempt to desrribe I hem fully.

One who goes to such a place malilf as a
spectator will of course choose a seat in thi
tront of the balcony circle if Ihnre ar any
scats there to choose. Fortunately, there was
LO pell-me- ll rush for seats, all being comfortably
accommodated. Tho brilliant spectacle viewed
from the upper part of (he opera houso lucbulod
every description ot ru;uib and pleasing fancy
tlri'fs. Vivundlecrs, cxirliers, queens, peasant
tirls, primo donnas, Iloman citizens, and all
other characters were a ell represented, and the
throng was inri'pc'.vr'J with mt.ny anaiing
personations. Tho d.i ''.lmg 1'ght raino l do va
from the great chunrttber gained beauty nnd
brilliancy Ironi the U'".wr circles, and fell with
sparkling effect upon tho Graceful dancers and
mirthful promenarlers below. In truth, U was a
f cci.e long to be remembered for iti uaasaniDleJ
splendor, nlthouga tho nvviqnoradeH wi re no
allowed to take a part.

The corps dc mtmiqiM! for the hop consisted of
one hundred performers, and the musical pari
of tho ceremonies was under the direction of
Professor Ewers. The Dodworth Band of No v
York and the Dodworth Baud of this city were
both engaged. The dancing music was arranged
expressly lor the occasion, and was performed
in public for tho first tnuo. The program mo va
a most unique afi'a'r. be' ag imported from Ccr-nian-

It was a small tan. embosioil and Illumi-
nated, having on ono si lo a looking-glass- , and
on the other so'u-- seamly attired cupiJs. Tli3
order of dances ran thus :

1. Quadrille. 6. PoUa Quadrille.
2 (.nlop, 6. ialoo
8. Lo l.nnciers. 7 Mnzourka.
i, Waltz. 8. Waliz.
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0. l ea Landers. 13. Quadrille.
10 Danish. Keolowa.
It. Mozourka. il Po'ka Quadrillo.
VI. ScuotUecho. ! 1. Ua'.op.

Interspersing this programme wer. selection?
from UAfricaine, JHnorah, and numerous otner
favorite operas. The musical portion ot tho
entertainment wat, it may bo justly said, worthy
of high praise, and beyond criticism.

The odd chnraoters being in a minority, were
conspicuous, ana attracted a inner Bnarc ot
attention thanif the compftition had been
livelier in this respeci. It was a cosmopolitan
carnival. Almost every clime and nationality
were in tome way indicated; and all kinds of
callings, from the loafer to the pojt-bo- louud
their representatives.

Military costumes appeared to be in general
favor, quite a number of sapient 'youths assuming
the garb of full-blow- n Major-Ucneral- and
strutting around with indescribable pomposity.
There was only one seedy looking customer on
the floor, and he was the most dissipated looking
individual that ever graced a soiree danaadp.
"His clothes were all rasged and torn, his boots
were all out at the toes, the rim of his hat went
flip, flip, flap, and look at his blossoming nose 1"

The language of the poet was never eo aptly
illustrated in real life.

A decidedly attractive young lady appeared in
ri ding habit. A more unbecoming suit for a
ball-roo- could not be imacined, a lengthy trail
and high "beaver" being anything but graceful
or comfortable. The ball would have been In-

complete without a "Dundreary," and tho high-flow- n

"Lord," In blooming expanse of frilled
shirtrbosom, was there, twirling his glasses, and
cutting a pirouette at every opportunity.

It is worth remarking that two standard
characters were absent. "Waddilove" was not
there, and "Hamlet" was not there. Still, there
were plenty of "Hamlet" calve3 the display of
diminutive spindles recalling the developments
of "Simpn Tappertit," in the story of "Barnaby
Rudge."

Although the ball, so far as brilliant prepara-
tions were concerned, proved a great success,
the "fancy dresses," which added bo much to
the appearance of the "La Coterie Carnival"
and "Young Mieuuercbor," we must confess
were decidedly inferior to any of the previous
balls. In fact, a vast majority were In plain
dipss-euit- and although handsomely attired,
yet not presenting the brilliant tnsemhle which
so characterized the previous "l'ancy-dres3- "

carnivals. If the management had made more
exertion to add to tho appearance of the floor,
and been less stringent iu regard to the wearing
of masks, and spent more time in tho introduc-

tion of fancy costumes, it would have given
more actual cnioyineuts to the participants, as
well as proven a greatrr benefit to the associa-
tion. A most of the visitors went with the
understanding that the ball was one of "fancy
costume," we think that great disappointment
was experienced.

Among the most amusing characters was a
'Coffee Pot'' as large as "life." It was observed
waltzing in the liveliest Btyle with a mug of
foaming lager, the foam being represented by
raw cotton. It presented a most natural appear-
ance.

The Irish rebel, "Beamish McCoul," also pre.
sented a goodly appearance, and was noticed
most of the evening escorting the lovely "Arrah
Meellsh."

One of the most prepossessing characters on
the floor was a well-know- n editor of this city, an
Iron- - (ical) clad appearance, with immense
whiskers, adorning his beauteous person.

"King Churles II" also favored the floor with
his handsomely dressed person, who elicited
considerable admiration from the fairer portion
of the assemblage.

A towering feature of tho entertainment was a
popular young broker, who was attired as an
"Ape," and who characterized the "Wild Man ot
the Woods" to perfection. He attracted con-- ,

sidcrable mirth and laughter.

"Robinson Crusoe," attended by his faithful t

servant "Friday," also added to the appearance
of the floor, tfte number of trlokots about his
person being Innumerable. ''Pocahontas"
escorted this well-know- exile during part of
the evening. ,

The strictest deconm was preserved on the
floor during tho wholo affair, and tha visitors
are greatly indebted to Mr. 0. G. Evans, Mr.
William Turner and Mr. II. R. Edmunds, whose
courteous manner wcro the means of adding
greatly to the enjojment of the guests.

The appearance of Signer Blitz, tho ventrilo
quit, at eleven o'clock, dressed as a magician,
With tries table and cups, created much ex-
citement and Tiniversal pleasure among tho
young folks. Tho Slgnor gave away many
bouquets, and oer two hundred Utile India-rubb-

dolls, which he apparently drew from
the head oreses, noses, hands, elbows, cars,
etc., of his lady admirer, creating great merri-
ment.

The dancing continued In tlcllitful sequence
tmtll three o'clock. At ono o'clock the floor
was vacated by many persons who thronged
the ictreahnicnt saloons, and on tho second

Lancers" bugle call, tho floor presented possi-
bly the most exciting and beauteous pageant of
the evening. At ono time we counted sixty-thre- e

full sets all exuberant wilh smiles, "min-
gling in the mazes."

The light fantastic toe finally b?came weary
as tho wee sma' hours woro on, and at 3 o'clock
we could appreciate tho words of the minstrel:

"I feel l'ke one who triads alone somo (torpsl-chorean- )

banquet hall doserte I." Away rushed
the carrlaaos, and In a. little while hundreds
were hastily undoing thai which cost them so
much onro aud exertion to do. As far aB we
could observe, nothing occurred to mar the
pleasures of the even-ng- . Perhaps tho supper-room- s

wcrp too crowded at times, but this could
not be prevented.

Tho Eiug and Ou sen of the Belaians hnvi
definitely taken up their abode In the palaco of
Brussels. At the expiration of the court mourn-
ing tho King and Queen will visit the principal
towns in the provinces, and tho probability is
tLey will begin wii.li Autwerp.

By tho burning of Crewe Hall, Cheshire,
from heated air pipes, a number of paiuungs
that were at the great exhibition In 18J2 have
been destroyed. The hall was commenced to bo
built in IMG nnd completed in C'S(i, and in 1S37
it whs restored at a cost ol 50, WO by the pre-
sent, lord. ,

r' O (J A S CONSUME 11 S.

Vc w ould cull yonr attention to a

2iE'V GAfcS REGULATOR,

JXVRNTED BY

DR. CIIAS. M. CIU3S80N.
(Tate liana ring Fngfncer of tho Philadelphia Ga
Vt oiks', pos.-ist-lr-g Gl'.LAT DKUCAcY, o adjustment
by the aee ol a peculiar lorm of va ve and gas bolder
governing accurately a elnalo ligh:. whh a capacity to
paps gaa encuuli tor the lull oumber ot lights, and th
ability wltli In the instrument itself, to Increase the
piccsure, when tho greater quantity ot gas la roquited.

Among tho peculiar advautagea of this Regulator,
that make It preferable to Instruments of more con-
tracted size, wblcli require tho uso of MKJRCURT or
KLIXIBLE niAFUBAGiUS, the following deserve
especial notice :

yiKtT The tree motion ot the Regulating Valve
through considerable space, gives ltgrea .er delicacy ol
adjustment, and a wider tango of consumption In a
single Instrument, than ia porslble with other forms.

SKI OK D Tho Huld seal ot GLVC'h RISK mod in this
KECt LATCH, avoids the dangors resulting in other
forms, trom the unwholesome vapors of Mercury,
which, 'jiassing off with the Gas, are disseminated
throughout tlie rooms In which It is burned, subjecting
the occupants TO ALL THE DKLMERIOU8 EFFECTS
OF UEHCl'RY upon the human STbtom, and especia ly
upon the LU.KGA and bKIS, when it Is thus diffused as
vapor. The accidental overflow of Mercury from the to
mercurial feals hus often Injured valuable Gaa Meiers,
the coat of which has necessarily been chariod to tho
consumer.

Where the use of MFRCURT In regulators is avoided
by the substitution of a FLEXIBLE DIAPHRAGM, the
resulting difficulties are also numerous) one is tne lia-
bility to LfAKAGU and EXPLOSION OF GAS t an-
other, the loss ot Flexibility and consequent inefficiency
by age and exposure to cold, and thirdly, the inherent
vice of want ot aellcacy of adjvnment, and range of
action.

To remedy these faults, the "CRESSON REGULA-
TOR" was invented, and wherever introduced it has
given the greatett satisfaction, always produciwr a
steady light ana regular consumption, with asavisw oi
trom TWENTY to THlJiTY Ver Cent in amount of gas
consumed.

LETTERS PATENT have been granted tor this Reira-Uto- r.

both in the LKITED STATES and in ENGLAiiD.
It Is manufactured by the

"AMERICAN METER COMPANY,"
Of J.EW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, and BOSTOK.for
us alone, and tor sale, Wholesale and Retail, at our ware
bouses In this city, where all ordois and letters should be
addressed.

The following is an extract from the Journal of the
FRXNRLIS lKaTITCTK, dated October 18, 18M:-"- An

experimental trial was then made as to the quantity ot
gas consimod by the burner when under regulation to
their maximum economy, and a1 so t be amount consumed
by the same burner when subjected to the ordinary
variations of street pressure.

"The result showed that with the Regulator, there
was unlforn ly 78 cubic feet ot gas pur hour consumed,
being an arerage of 8 10 cubic feet por burner Whilst
without the Regulator the same burnera consumed
from 106 to 110 cubic feet per hour, the average being 123

cubic teet, or 6 feet per hour to each burner "
The test apparatus which was set up in the FRANK-

LIN INSTI'IVIE can be seen at our

SCALE WAREHOUSE
In this city, where the publlo are Invited to cull and
examine ior themselves, the amount of saving effected
by the use oi the

CRESSON ItEGTJI.ATOlt.

FAIRBANKS & EWING.

MASONIC HALL,

1 24 mwelm No. 715 CHRSNUT STREET.

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT. JE., AUCTIONEER, PHILADEL- -

l'lilA ART UALLERY, lUiU CHE8NUT btreot
COMBINATION BALE OP OSE BPNDRRD AND

fefcVENTY-FIV- INKOil. PAlNTiNUS.
On Thursday nnd Friday Eveulum next,

8th and nth lust., at 7X o'clock, at Hcuit's Art Gallerv,
Mo. llttOClimnut Street, will be sold, without reserve,
about one hundred and seventy-tlv- e line Oil Paintings,
embracing Houmalu, Hlver, aud Lake Hoenery, Figures,
Interiors, etc. from the nioii eiikineut ar'Utt ol the
country. Open lor examination wltu Catalogues ou
'J aehday. 2 ft

J. FITZPATRICK A CO. AUCTIONERS.-- ,
NewAuotlon House. No. 927 tHESNUT Btreet.

VALENTINES AND VALENTINE CARDS
A splt-nQl- arsortment and rheanent 111 the city, at

MACjk'a.BiCO.-UaudlltHiJUXS'ree'- . 8

REGISTER'S NOTICE. TO ATTV CREDI
and otlmr iwmona Inwrentnil.Notice Is lier. by given tb.t the to lowing named porsons did, on the dntes stllxod to tholr nam, file theaccounts of their Admlnliiuatlon to the Mti of thoM,f non decrasml, and Guardians' and TrusiewT accountswhoso nan es are undennentmned. In the oQIce oi theRrgistor lor tlie 1'iobate of Will, and grant no LettoraofAdministration In and forth City and County of PhUa-dephl- ai

and that the si me wii,
orphans' Court ol ..id City and cH15n?5 nnriSJ
llonanO Bllowanee on the tb'rd FRIDAY In February
JjVnVin aid city m9mag, at the Counvj Conrt

IHbfl.

XW. Jd, Jsn E. Wion, Executrix ot WILLIAM' MAH1N, deceased.
80, Janie Bell aod hotx rt M. Logan. Executors oi

ROUr K I LAUtiHLIN, rteouawd
, " 30, Thomas O Mllt', Administrator of WILLIAM

R .NiuBIlT, deceased. . ,

Jan. 3, Ellen Barron, et al., Executors, of GEORUE
itAhiiON. deceased-

" ' 3, llsnnah Hadders, Ouardlan of JOHN M. HUD-- Dt R s late a minor.
I, Wi ll- m Union, Administrator of HKSRY

UliHlN deceased.
" 8, .'ane (.llcKplo, Adminlntratrlx of WILLIAM

GILL SI 11.. Accented.
' 8, Janes T. lllack, Fxocutor of TUOMPSON

BLACK, deceased.
" 6, Blmon Amo d and H. Dett'ebach, Admlnlst'-a- -

toisoi PHILIP AKNOLIi, dercaed.' " t, Ceoiite S. ilolicnsnck, Executor ot HANNAH
Wll LIaKD. oeceased.

i ' 6, John Jlo.Arilinr. Jr., Exocutor of WILLIAM
DENNKY. drornsed.

" 6, W ilhnm Yorte and Wil lam Llpnlncott, Execu- -
I tors ol P hi EH L. Y Oil K E, deceased.
' ' R. Wl llnm I'nrvo. Ajlr.ilnlK,r,.tor of SARAH

OuRE, deceaspd.
" 9, Ttiomns E. .cliTernn, Jr., Administrator of

I IHiMAH atcdlVKKAN. deceased
" 10. George W. Dcdrick. Guardian oi LIZAnETM

ANDREW J., and WILLIAM M. MOTT,
minor culltfreu ot W1LL1AH li. MOTi, de-
ceased" II, Henry H. Hagert Trutee of MICHAEL D.
II AhRIGAM, deceaied." 12, Bcro.rd Rallortv, Guardian ot DKMKL CA- -
II ILL and MAKV (,'Alili.l., late minors" 13, Jotin Wiicock. Executor ol DAN IE l, WtL--
COK.. dtcoan d.' 13, Redman Cooner, Administrator of ANS CAR- -
LlHuE, decodtei" 13, DbiiIoI i. Fox and Alexander T.elmer, Jr.
Executors oi AL",X A.sDi.it LF.lMElt, Sr,
deceased.

" H, Dai riot ana Elizabeth Kasby, F.xecutrlces of
JtifiN E A ftb Y, deceased." 15, Hei.ry afooro. Execute ot REBECCA HUY--
hON. deceased.

IS, F. P.. Foninnges Fxocutor ot MARGARET
KGI'MILLaT, deceaaed." IG, Tbimas Kobe, et al . Executors ol GEOKOE

tv. Fi'ibE-.- . itecea-e- d

" 10, Ado 1 E. l.oilc, Adiiiiuistratorc. t a. of SUSAN
GLIliElt', aeaeaned

! 17, Cbhrles W. IImrlnon, Executor and Trustee of
f I I. A 11 1 t. M W IMIM.'. I 11 i.l

" 18, Joseph A. Hall, Administrator ot VV IbLlAM P.
HAIL, deceas!," 18, Robert I). 11 orris and Edward Armstrong,
Executors ot AOS I t HuPE, demael." 18, Pl.llip Conway, Executor of JoU AloCAR- -
I'OH. decent ert.

" 10, O. Ri Nrts mith, Fxocutor of BESJAM1N
CEHilAnn oeceaHed

" 19. O. Roberts r mltb und H. Dupont. Trustees of
11 NJ AM If, o E I. H A KD. deceased." 19. Robert c. Davis Adiulnisuator d. b. n. o La. of
dOM.iL "Ml I il, deceased.' 20, Wlilmm J. Kelly, Aomluiatrutor of EVANS
LRINTON, deceased." SO, Rebei t AlcKariand, Administrator of HtTGa
Mt'UPHV, tcceased" 22. Isaac i rait, Administrator of MARY M.
W ORT H I n O I ON deceased." 23, John L Koulke. Gnardiuti of CHARLES L.
Fot LKE. a minor, deceased" 24, Jti.enii w Sharp, ot a)., iius oos lor BENJA- -
1I1M M1AUP.

" 24, Eamiiel Held and Robert Pattorsjn Executors
oi MA HG RET DA VIH. deceased" 24, W hllaui K. Fry, Executor ol FREDERICK S.
A A , deceaned" t6, Daniel O. Hitncr. Guardian of ANNA MARIA
COX late a minor." 25, Hamuel Warner and Tobias Wagner. Executors
and Trustee oi BYhliLY, deceased." 2S, famunl a. sud Charles Kwidi Ad- -
mlnli1rntorof liSA ; KOkNh dcceas"d.-- "

28, Wliliam M. Dav'd. etal , E:;ecntorj oi jAUOB
DAA 1 1, decoa-e-

FltEDERlCK M. ADMS.
12Cf4t , Kcywtcr.

I,

J M r O II T A N T

roiuic

STOCItHOL13JaiS
OF THE

REVENUE EXTESSIOilS

SILVER MINING COMPANY

OT

N M V j. I V.

CAPITAL. $500,000,
DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHAKES.

Par Value and Subscription Price,

$10 Per Share.

Tlio Direotora having 60curocl tho following valu-b!- o

properties situated upon LANDER HILL, Lan-

der County, Nevada to wit :

ON LANDER HILL,,
RICHARDS LEDGE 2000 FEET,
W. K. JOHNSTON LEDGE... 2000

COITKR HARBOR " 2000

N. B. PEN SOCK 2000

VAL1EY VEIN 2000 "
TAYLOR " 2000

FARRELEL 2100

TYSON 2000 "

MACKINAW 2400 "

MINER'S JOV " 2400 "
CHLORINE ' 2400 "
frTJLPE URET ... 2100

UNION TRUST 2400 "
MARQUEflE 2400 "
HOI G II TON 2400 "
QUAKER CITY " 2400

ASSOCIATED 2400

A1SNA SWAN " . .2400 "

! 400

ConsittlDK of F.itttren different Ledges or Minos,
and nmonntiug In the aggregate to about 40,000 toot,

together wlih the

1JOPKINS TUNNEL,
Which is already opened at out fet Work upon

thlsTunnoi Is now being prosecuted with the utmost
vigor, and will CUT IN ITS COURSE ALL THE
A.BO'VK-- N A It ED LEDGES, aod also the Revenue,

Providintia, Savayt, Morgan and Muncfy, Hooker,

North Star, and in fact all Ledges situated upon

Lander Hill. Ihese properties tiavo boon secured
from the original locators, and only could bo done
by giving them a large interest lo the Company

Uniting tLe6 pioportits with tue ' Revenue Exten-io- n

without increasing the Ca ital Stock, or the
price per share, stamps this a one ol the best eutor-piin-

ever offvied to the publio.
jfiamiles of the Cre and Naps ot the Property, and

for firthor particulars, apply at the OlHoe, No. 66 S

THIRD S1RKET, 12 29 4n

FEBRUARY 8, I860.
ENAMEL Or AMERICA.

1IIS WILL INTEREST OUR

LADT RBiDERg,

TIIERI3 HAS LONG OEKN FELT
on the part of our

LADY PATRONS
' .' i . ... .

a desire to procure an artklo

OP TOILET .'

in which they ' ,'

COULD PLACE CONFIDENCE,
and which would supersede the many Injurious Toilet

rowdcrs and Pastes which, for want of better, they

were forced to uset U .

the rwjtriur
Of

THEIR COMPLEXION AND HEALTH.

NOW,
HOWEVER,

WH
HAVE

THE
PLEASURE

TO PLACE
BEFORE THEM

a article which we know trom personal experience to

be Just what will satisty thein m every way.

It is Ferfectly Harmless to the Skin.

WARRANTED TO BE SO,

In fact,

ii so w&I satisfied

have we become from long and patient

, INVESTIGATION

tl nt it will not lnjtiro, but greatly improve the skin,

AND
REALLY

BEAUTIFY
THE

COMPLEXION,
THAT WE WILL REFUND TO ANY LADY,

who, alter giving our preparation,

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

ENAMEL OF AMEIUCA,
A FAIR TRIAL,

THE MONEY PAID FOR IT IF IT FAILS.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE IN ALL ITS COM-

PONENT PARTS, AND CONSEQUENTLY

IS HARMLISS, ONLT YO IMPROVE

THE APPEARANCE OF '"

THE BKIN.

, It will tea ly remove

FRECKLES,
MOLES,

BLACK. WORM,

PIMPLES,
end Ly cleansing and toltcr.Ing the skin, give it a

BEAUTIFUL VELVETY APPEARANCE.
It will conceal the. marks of

SMALLPOX,
AKD IT WILL

' INSTANTANEOUSLY REMOVE
ALL

ROUGHNESS FROM THE SKIN.
FOB

CHAPPED HANDS
AND

FACE o

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,
making the skin as white and smoo.h as

IVORY.

LADIES WHO HAVE CHAPPED HANDS.

or skin tnado tough by exposure to the cold winds, are

Invited to .

CALL AND TRY IT, j

and eatlBly yourself befote you

PURCHASE IT. '

A Bottle

ALWAYS OPEN UPON THE COUNTER,
! FOR LADIES TO USE,

WITHOUT CHARGE,
i AT

FRANCOIS GREGOntE & COS
BJCAUTIFVL STORE,

S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

PRICE.

Single Bottlo .'. al'00

Six Lotties S CO

VOB BAXB BT

DYOTT & CO.,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY &. CO WDEN,

R. &, G. A. WRIGHT,
GLENN &. CO.,

'
HUNT & CO.,

HARRISON & ARMSTRONG,
Diufglsts. s, and Perfumers.

FRANCOIS GREGOIRE & CO.
aro the sole Agents for tte

VERY DELIGHTFUL
ENCII PREPARATION

yoa
' ' THE LIPS,

LA CltEME DE FLEUR DE LIS
AMD

LA CREME DES ROSES.
FOR SALE ONLY AT mtusst

S. W, COR. EIGHTH AKD LOCUST STS.

l DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
YORK DYKING AND PRINTING

KKTAJJLIHliAlENT, btateu Island, No. 49 N.
EIGHTH Street. .

'1 his Company, so Ions and favorably known in New
York for the post lorty-bi- x yeais, Have opened an otllue
as above Ladles' and iioiitleiuen's tarmeiita and wear
lim ai'parel ol every kind Dyed and CioiuhmI iu the mo
peiiect manner. Main and spoiaruiueved irom gariueut
v. ltboui bring lipped.

iierchuiiK having ueods of undesirable eolnn can have
them redj ed iu superior style. 1 W uiwijiu

0tm,mm

X H B GREAT

STREIfQTHEIJING TONIC,

(Not a Whisky Preparation),

IIOOFLAND'S

0 E R M A N BITTERS,
WILL CURS

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

fiesalting from anj causo whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY TUB SEVERE DARDBUirS, EXroSURE,
FEVERS, OF . '

Diseanes of Camp Life.
SOLDIERS, CI1IZENB, MALE OR FEMALE, ADULT

OR YOUTH,

Will And In this W'ters a pnre Tonlo, not dopendont onbad U.iuors for tholr a.m. at miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and :

diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

ARE CUBED BY

lIGOFLAXD'S GEIUIAN BITTERS,
Ibis Bitters has performed more euros, gl,es better .

satlmuciloii, has more testimony, bus more respectable
people to vouch tor it, thun any other article lu themarket.

We Ocfy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WILL PAY ItfilOOO
To any ono who wi!l pioduco a certificate published by nsthat la not Kcnuluo.

Hoollancl's German Bitters
WILL CCIIK KV1BT CA8B OF

CUIiO.VC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
AXD DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

Obsctve tho following Pympioms, resulting from Dis-
orders ot tlio Discstive urjsans:

Constipation. Inward Piles Fu ness of Blood to the:Jaeau, Acidity of tlio Htomach, Nauea. Heartburn
Din-t-- loi FooO, Fuieas or w eUt In the

'

btomacb, hour I rm tut.ouH. N.nklngor Fiut--
tcr.nv at he Pit of tho "tomucli nwlm- -

niliiRof the lieud. llunied and Dlill-cu- lt

lltialliinn. Flut erlngat theHeart ChoklnKr Suflocatmg
cusatlous when In a 1 nut

eosture. Din nos ot Vision.
Dois or Welis bdoro the Mvht,

Fever aud Dml Pain in the ilead.
Seticleiicy ol peiapiration. Ife lownoas

oi the km und hies. Puiu in the lde.Lack, Chet. Limbs. l:tc. pndrten .Flmhesot Heat. llurnloK In the Fi-a- ConstantluiaglimiKS of tvll, und treat Depression of Splnts.

L
REMEMBKR,

That this Bitters is not Alcoholic contains no Ran
or Whuku, and cannot maki DrwUcards, but is the
Best Tonic in the world

11KAD WHO SAYS SO.
''

Fiom Rev. W. D Holfrfrled, Pastor of Twelfth BapiUt
Church, Philadelphia.
bentlcnien I have recently been laboring under thedia.ressuiK eQcois ol iudlstsllon. accompanied d a pros-uuti-

oi the nervous s. stem. Numerous remedies were
recoiLinended by mends, aud some of Uieui rns a butvil bout relief Your Hoodlum's German Bitters were
recumuienoeu b. pcrHoiiH whobao tried them, and whosemmiub e mention ol these Bit era InUuceu me to try
them 1 niut coin. s thut I hua an aversion to PateutHedlcinen irom tho "tliouHand and one" quacit "Bit-ters," whose omy aim seems to be tu pa in oil aweetenedand drugged liquor upon the eommun ty In a sly way.
and the tendency of w.ilch I tear, la iu nialte manv acontinued drunkard Upon learulnir that yours wasreany a medicinal preparation, 1 took It wt h happy
effect. Its action not univ upon the stomach out upon
ihe nervous system was prompt aud araiitying. I loelthat 1 have uerived Kieat und peruioueut benefit from
the use of a few bottles.

Very respect nil y yours,
W D 8EIGFRIFD.

, No. i54 ehackiuuax on street

From the Rev E. D. Fcndall, Assistant Editor Chrlstla
Chronicle, Philadelphia.
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof-Iid- i'it erinun Bnteis. and leel It u.y privi ene ud

them as a most valuable tonlo. to all who are
suflerlufr Irom tieueral deliilny or Irom diseases arising
irom dcrmmcmiiui ol Ihe liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.
From Rev. T. Merrltte, Pastor of the Passyunk Baptist

hurch, Phlladeipula.
From the manv respectaDle recommendations given to

Dr. tlootiand'a German Litters 1 was Induced to give
tliematriul. Alter using several bottles I louudtheinto be a good remedy .or debility, ana a most excellent
tonic lor the stomach. D.

ft
From Rev. Wtlllurn Smith, formerly P'aator o' the

illavule (N. J.) Baptist churches.
Buvlng used in mj In ml y a numbor oi bottles of your

Hoctiuiiu's Getmau Bitters. 1 have .0 say thut 1 regard
them as an excel. ent ii'tdiclue, speoially adapted to ve

the dljta.es they are recommended lor They
atreoKthen and Invigorate tlie system when dobl Hated,
aud are usetu In diio'ders of the Ivor loss oi appetite,
etc. 1 have alfo recommended tliein to several ot my
irleuds. who have tried tiiem and found them greauy
beiuflclul In the restora'lou of health.

Yours iruiy. ILLI M PBIlTH.
Ho. Hutcldnson street, Phllada.

LEWABE OF COUNTERFEITS!
flee that the of "C. M. JACKSON" Is on th&

wrapper of euoh bottle.

j PRICK,
SIukIc RottI Ods lllr, or JIair

j Uoisb for t5.
' Shon'd Vour nearest Drurglst n t have the article, donot be put off by any of the Intox'cailug preparation

that may bo of end In Us pine, hut send to us, aud we
vim u. nM.w, swu.vi imoaou, uy expreaa .

PWSCIPAL OFFICE AND MASUFACfOOT,

BTo; 631 Arch Street, PhUadelpMa, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO C. it JACKSON It CO),

. PBOPBIETOR9.
For sale by Druggists end Dealer In every town hi the

United Metes. I Jtwlm BpUin


